Cytochrome c peroxidase mutant active site structures probed by resonance Raman and infrared signatures of the CO adducts.
Vibrational frequencies associated with FeC and CO stretching and FeCO bending modes have been determined via resonance Raman (RR) and infrared (IR) spectroscopy for cytochrome c peroxidase (CCP) mutants prepared by site-directed mutagenesis. These include the bacterial "wild type", CCP(MI), and mutations involving groups on the proximal (Asp-235----Asn; Trp-191---Phe) and distal (Trp-51----Phe; Arg-48----Leu and Lys) side of the heme. The data were analyzed with the aid of a recently established correlation between nu FeC and nu CO, which can be used to distinguish between back-bonding and axial ligand donor effects. At high pH all adducts showed essentially the same vibrational pattern (form I') with nu FeC approximately 505 cm-1, nu CO approximately 1948 cm-1, and delta FeCO (weak RR band) approximately 576 cm-1. These frequencies are very similar to those shown by the myoglobin CO adduct and imply a "normal" H-bond of the proximal histidine. At pH 7 (pH 6 for Asn-235 and Leu-48), different forms are seen for different proteins: form I (nu FeC approximately 500 cm-1, nu CO = 1922-1941 cm-1, and delta FeCO approximately 580 cm-1, very weak) in the case of CCP(MI) and Phe-191, as well as bakers' yeast CCP, or form II (nu FeC approximately 530 cm-1, nu CO = 1922-1933 cm-1, and delta FeCO = 585 cm-1, moderately strong) for Asn-235 and Phe-51.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)